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Objectives: Snacks contribute to the diet quality in youth, which is often poor. Although the US Department of Agriculture
(USDA) has guidelines for healthy snacks, this is lost in translation when youth are choosing snacks. To develop a userfriendly app to help identify healthy snacks based on the US Department of Agriculture guidelines and evaluate the app’s feasibility, usability, satisfaction, and acceptability. Methods: The ‘Snackability’ app was developed following the ADDIE (analysis,
design, development, implementation, and evaluation) model. The app was pilot tested for 2 weeks among college-age students (18–24 years) using questionnaires and focus groups. Based on the feedback received, the app was improved, and pilottested again. Results: The app had a simple score (–1 to 11) and feedback (the higher the score, the healthier the snack is).
The 1st pilot test among 12 students showed that the app’s feasibility and usability were >50% (p < 0.05). Participants reported
that the app was a good way to help individuals select and consume healthy snacks and suggested improving the search process and including average score reports, a ‘consumed history’ tab, gamification, notifications, and the option to add snacks
not found. These were incorporated into the 2nd version of the app, which was pilot tested among 8 students. Feasibility, usability, and acceptability of the 2nd version were >50% (p < 0.05). Additional suggestions were to include images for serving
size, snack alternatives, and barcode scanning, which were incorporated into the 3rd version. Conclusions: Snackability app
was feasible, usable, satisfactory, and acceptable, and several features were improved as suggested by participants.
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I. Introduction
Snacking is an important part of the diet among American
children, adolescents, and adults [1-4]. Data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)
2015–2016 in individuals aged 20 years and over showed that
94% consumed snacks on a daily basis, contributing 22% of
their total energy intake, 36% of their total sugar intake, and
19% of their total fat and saturated fat intake at each snack
occasion [5]. Among college students, we also showed that
98% consumed snacks daily, with a frequency of 3.9 times
per day [2].
Snacks contribute to the diet quality in youth [6], which is
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often poor [7]. Energy-dense and nutrient-poor snacks, including ready-to-eat, highly processed snacks should be considered as unhealthy; however, these are precisely the snacks
available in vending machines and consumed more often
[8] and widely marketed to youth [6]. Consumption of such
snacks can contribute to the increased risk of obesity and
cardiovascular diseases [3,4]. On the other hand, snacks are
also important contributors to key nutrients (>20%), such as
vitamins C and E, magnesium, calcium, potassium, and fiber
[1]. Therefore, interventions to identify healthy snacking
among youth to promote healthful snacking behaviors are
needed [9].
Currently, the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) publishes guidelines for healthy snacks [10]. According to these
guidelines, for a snack to be healthy, it must have as the first
ingredient a whole grain, a fruit, a vegetable, a dairy product, or a protein food [10]. Also, it must meet the nutrient
standards for calories, sodium, sugar, and fats [10]. However,
the recommendations from these guidelines are often lost
in translation when youth are faced with choosing a snack.
There is a need for a practical method to help individuals
identify healthy snacks. This could be done using a mobile
application (app). This type of technology could be very appealing to youth, as 75% of adolescents [11] and 92% of 18
to 29 year olds [12] own a smartphone. Also, about 77% of
smartphone users download apps [13], and 7.6 apps are used
on a daily basis [14]. Most of these apps are health-related
apps (59%), such as fitness and nutrition apps [15]. These
apps have been reported to lead to behavioral change, such
as setting goals, monitoring food intake [16], and consuming
fewer calories [17].
The USDA guidelines for snacks aims to help individuals
make healthier choices of snacks, especially among youth
who have high snack consumption and are also high users of
smartphone technology. The translation of these guidelines
at the moment of choosing a snack could be done by using an app. Such an app can help individuals make healthy
choices of snacks, manage snack intake in moderation, and
promote healthful snacking behavior.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to develop a userfriendly app to help identify healthy snacks based on the
USDA guidelines. We also evaluated the app’s feasibility,
usability, satisfaction, and acceptability, and explored experiences and feedbacks with the app among college students.
This app could be very relevant in healthcare as it could be
recommended to individuals to help them choose healthy
snacks, which could help improve their diet quality. This, in
turn, can help prevent or reduce obesity and most chronic
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conditions.

II. Methods
The ‘Snackability’ app was designed to help identify healthy
and unhealthy snacks using a scoring system based on the
USDA guidelines for healthy snacks. It was developed following the instructional design model of ‘Analysis, Design,
Development, Implementation, and Evaluation (ADDIE
Model)’ [18]:
(1) Analysis phase: A thorough review of the available
smartphone apps relevant to snacks was conducted to identify similar apps. For the apps providing a snack score, the
scoring systems of these apps were also reviewed. Our search
did not identify other mobile apps that translated the USDA
guidelines for healthy snacks.
(2) Design phase: The app’s goal was to help and guide individuals to make smart and healthy choices of snacks whenever they had snack occasions based on the USDA guidelines
for healthy snacks.
(3) Developmental phase: Several tasks were conducted in
this phase.
- Obtain a comprehensive snack database: All lists of snack
items available in vending machines and shops were
obtained at Florida International University (FIU). The
database contained information on portion size, calories,
percentages of calories from fat and saturated fat, trans fat
(g), sodium (mg), and percentage of sugar by weight per
portion size of a snack. This local database was stored in
MySQL (an open-source relational database management
system) workbench. In addition to our snack database, we
connected with the USDA Food Composition Database
[19] by using the non-deterministic programming (NDP)
application programming interface (API) to get representational state transfer (REST) access to this database.
- Review the Smart Snack Guideline from the USDA [10]:
based on these guidelines, for a snack to be healthy, it
must first meet two principles: (i) be a grain product that
contains 50% or more whole grains by weight (have a
whole grain as the first ingredient); or have as the first ingredient a fruit, a vegetable, a dairy product, or a protein
food; or be a combination food that contains at least 1/4
cup of fruit and/or vegetable using the ChooseMyPlate.
gov website [20] for the lists of the first ingredient of the
five food groups; and (ii) meet the nutrient standards for
calories (≤200 calories), total fat (35% of calories), saturated fat (<10% of calories), trans fat (0 g), sodium (≤200
mg), and sugar (≤35% by weight).
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- Design a unique scoring system: We designed a unique
score ranging from 0 to 10 points taking into account the
first ingredient, the nutrient standard by portion size, and
the processing of foods to deal with the USDA exemptions [10]. Details about this unique scoring system are
presented in Table 1. We defined highly processed foods
as foods that have been heavily modified from their original form, with the addition of salt, sugar, fat, and/or food
additives (substances added to food to preserve flavor
or enhance its taste, appearance, or other qualities). One
point was subtracted for highly processed foods, and one
point was added for foods that were not highly processed.
Therefore, the final score ranged from –1 to 11 points.
The higher the score, the more compliant it is to the
guidelines; therefore, the healthier the snack.
- Design the interface of the app: Users input the name of a
snack, portion size, unit, and whether the snack is highly
processed. Once the user clicks ‘Search’, they choose the
one that is the most similar to their snack from the list
shown. The score is then automatically calculated. The
app uses our database first; if the snack is not in our database, then it connects with the USDA database to extract
the information from there. Once the score is calculated,
the app provides feedback based on the total snack score.
It also provides feedback on how to improve the snack.
These messages vary depending on the total score of the
app and the individual scores. For example, if a snack
scored 0 to 5 points, the message displayed would be “This
is not a healthy snack, choose another snack!” whereas if
the snack scored 10 to 11 points, the message displayed
could be “PERFECT score! This snack is very healthy!.”
- System configuration and features (Figure 1): The app
connects with the USDA Food Composition Database by
using NDB API to get REST access to this database and
connects with our local database, which is stored in the
MySQL workbench. We used React Native (a program
to build mobile apps using only JavaScript) to build native applications for both Android and iOS. We also used
Redux (a program to write applications that behave consistently and run in different environments) for complex
state operations. Firebase (a Google mobile platform for
mobile apps) was used for authentication and for user
accounts. Web API was built with the NodeJS server (a
server that can run JavaScript applications on the server
side and the client side built on Google’s V8 JavaScript
engine) with Express (NodeJS web application framework) to interface with MySQL DB and USDA API. The
administrative site runs CRUD (create, read, update, and
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delete) operations on the local database. Phonetic algorithms were used to improve searches. The Google Cloud

Table 1. Scoring system for the Snackability app
Description

Score

Principle

First ingredient is a fruit, a vegetable,
a dairy product, or a protein food; or
it is a combination food that contains
at least ¼ cup of fruit and/or
vegetable

Nutrition
standard

Calories (kcal) (std: ≤200 calories)

2

1.0–50.0

2

50.1–100.0

1.5

100.1–150.0

1

150.1–200.0

0.5

>200.0

0

Total fat (%) (std: ≤35% of calories)
0–20.0

1

20.1–35.0

0.5

>35.0

0

Saturated fat (%) (std: <10% of calories)
0–4.9

1

5.0–9.9

0.5

≥10

0

Trans fat (g) (std: 0 g)
0

1

>0

0

Sodium (mg) (std: ≤200 mg)
0–140.0

1

140.1–170.0

0.5

170.1–200.0

0.25

>200.0

0

Sugar (%) (std: ≤35% by weight)
0–14.9

2

15.0–19.9

1.5

20.0–24.9

1

25.0–35.0

0.5

>35

0

Total

10

Super score
Highly processed food

–1

Non-highly processed food

+1

www.e-hir.org
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Local database
Authentication
/user data

Firebase
HTTP Request
CRUD operations

Controller
HTTP Reply

HTTP Request

Snackability user

HTTP Reply

HTTP Reply
HTTP get

Serves react
native frontend

Expo
USDA API

BACK-END

FRONT-END

Platform was used for deployment.
(4) Implementation phase: The first version of the app was
pilot tested among 12 non-nutrition college students (18–24
years) who owned smartphones at FIU. The participants
were asked to complete contact and demographic forms,
a short questionnaire about their perceptions of healthy
foods and snacks (MB-HSBI-Youth) [21], and their intake
of snacks. Then, the participants downloaded the app and
were instructed to use it daily for 2 weeks, keeping track of
problems they encountered with the app. With input from
this first pilot test, improvements were made to the app, and
it was pilot tested for a second time among 8 college students
(excluding the first group of participants) following the same
method. The Institutional Review Board (No. IRB-18-0162AM01) at FIU approved the study, and written consent was
obtained from all participants before the initiation of the
study.
(5) Evaluation phase: In each pilot test, after the participants used the app for 2 weeks, we evaluated its feasibility,
usability, satisfaction, and acceptability with questions using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from strongly agree (5
points) to strongly disagree (1 point). We also asked about
the frequency of using the app in the past 2 weeks. The app
was considered feasible, usable, satisfactory, and acceptable if 50% or more of participants answered as ‘strongly
164
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Figure 1. S ystem configuration and
feat ures. CRUD: create,
read, update, and delete,
USDA: US Department of
Agriculture, API: application
programming interface.

agreed’/‘agreed’ or ‘yes’. This was compared to those that
responded to ‘strongly disagreed’/’disagreed’ or ‘no’ using
one-sample binomial tests. The binomial test of significance
is a type of probability test that is used to examine the distribution of a single dichotomous variable in the case of small
samples. Furthermore, the binomial test of significance is
non-parametric in nature because it does not involve any
parameter. The test was considered statistically significant
at p < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS
version 23 (IBM SPSS, New York, NY, USA). The app was
also evaluated through focus groups to explore participants’
experiences and feedback with the app in the form of audio
recordings, which were supported by written notes. This allowed the participants to discuss their experiences with the
app and to comment on how to improve it. The focus group
discussions were transcribed verbatim after the interview,
and the transcripts were analyzed using inductive thematic
analysis [22]. Transcriptions were analyzed for quotes and
coded using the qualitative software program NVivo12
Analysis Software (QSR International Pty Ltd., Cardigan,
UK). Similar codes that represented a dominant theme were
grouped to capture the essence of the focus group discussions and ensure the relationships between the research
objectives and the research findings. This was done for both
the first and second pilot test.
https://doi.org/10.4258/hir.2019.25.3.161
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III. Results
1. Implementation Phase
In general, among the 20 students recruited (12 for the first
pilot test and 8 for the second pilot test), most were able to
identify a healthy snack by reading the nutrition facts and
agreed that it is important to eat healthy snacks (73.0%),
to be healthy (79.0%), and to prevent chronic conditions
(76.7%). A total of 56% perceived that unhealthy snacks
were more accessible and available on campus than healthy
snacks, and they consumed these because they could not get
healthy snacks from snack machines (81.0%) or because they
craved these foods (77.5%). Most students consumed 2 to 4
snacks per day in a typical day (90%).

2. Evaluation Phase
In the 1st pilot test, we found that the app was feasible
(83.3%) and usable at least five times in the last 2 weeks
(100%), which was significantly greater than 50% (p < 0.05).
However, acceptability and satisfaction were not significantly
greater than 50% (p > 0.05) (Tables 2, 3). Most reported
that they would pay or would consider paying for the app
(>66%), and 41.7% rated the app with 4 or 5 stars. Participants reported that the app was a good way to help people
select and consume healthy snacks because the app was
simple and provided a score with feedback for each snack.
The features that participants liked the most were the score
provided by the app for each snack, which created awareness
of their snack intake. The feature that participants liked the
least was that they could not see improvements over time

Table 2. Feasibility, acceptability, satisfaction, and usability of the Snackability app
Question

1st pilot test (n = 12)

2nd pilot test (n = 8)

Feasibility questions
The app was easy to use.

9 (75.0)

7 (87.5)

11 (91.7)

7 (87.5)

It was easy to find the snack I wanted to buy in the app.

4 (33.3)

5 (62.5)

The app was very quick.

8 (66.7)

4 (50.0)

The app provided me all the information I wanted.

9 (75.0)

7 (87.5)

The icon and font used were attractive and recognizable.

7 (58.3)

7 (87.5)

I felt very comfortable using the app.

9 (75.0)

7 (87.5)

I liked the layout of the app.

4 (33.3)

7 (87.5)

I liked the screen of the app.

5 (41.7)

7 (87.5)

I would use this app again.

8 (66.7)

5 (62.5)

Overall, I liked the app.

7 (58.3)

7 (87.5)

12 (100)

8 (100)

The app was easy to learn.

Acceptability questions

Satisfaction questions

Usability questions
Used the app five or more times during 2 weeks.
Values are presented as number (%).

Table 3. Feasibility, acceptability, satisfaction, and usability of the app among participants
Parameter

Feasibility (≥50%)

1st pilot test (n = 12)

2nd pilot test (n = 8)

n (%)

p-value

n (%)

p-value

10 (83.3)

0.023*

7 (87.5)

0.040*

Acceptability (≥50%)

7 (58.3)

0.415

7 (87.5)

0.040*

Satisfaction (≥50%)

8 (66.7)

0.214

5 (62.5)

0.385

0.000*

8 (100)

0.005*

Usability (≥50%)

12 (100)

A binomial test was performed to test each hypothesis.
*p < 0.05 considered significant.
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Liked the least
about the app

Liked the most

The app helped identify whether a snack
was healthy or not.

- Identify healthy snacks (n = 6)

Participants wasted time to look for too
“I feel like some of the directories are too broad. It’s like
broad and long lists of snacks in directory. I was looking through stuff and it just wasn’t there.”

- Too broad and long lists of snacks
in directory (n = 3)

Continued on the next page.

Participants encountered screen problem. “When I was searching for a snack it would give the
loading symbol and would just blank, like it would show
a white screen.”

- Screen problem (n = 5)

“It’s like I was looking through stuff and it just wasn’t there.”

Participants could not find snacks
consumed.

- Could not find snacks (n = 5)

1st pilot test Snack search

“I really enjoyed the nutrition facts that it would show me,
the little table. So, it would tell me exactly the details of
each snack.”

- Score breakdown (n = 3)

Score breakdown table provided a score
for each nutrient criteria of a snack.

“I like how the point system graded how healthy or not
a snack was.”

“The score helped determine, like how bad or how good of
a snack I was eating.”

“App does make more aware of the fact that I am eating so
much of high processed foods and not processed and make
more aware of the bad habits that I have usually.”

- Scoring system and feedback (n = 5) Total snack score helped identify
how healthy snack is.

2nd pilot test App output

The app was useful because it created
awareness for snack intake.

- Aware of healthy snacks (n = 3)

Snack intake

“I liked the scoring system too! because if I get a bad score,
it’s like ding! I don’t want to eat that anymore, so I could get
more points you know.”

Score helped identify how healthy
snack was.

Quote

- Scoring system (n =7)

Description

Nutrition fact provided nutrient contents “I think, since you can see how much protein, how much
of a snack.
fat, how much like the percentage of everything what’s
really useful.”

Theme

- Nutrition fact (n = 11)

1st pilot test App output

Test version

Table 4. Themes and selected quotes for perceptions on issues participants liked the most and the least about the app after using it for 2 weeks

Lukkamol Prapkree et al
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Participants could not find snacks
consumed.

Participants encountered loading problem “Sometimes it was loading too slow when I was trying to
while searching a snack.
search for something.”

- Loading problem (n = 5)

“Sometimes it was, like, no result.”
“There wasn’t specific products I was eating.”

“I didn’t know how many grams of some of the foods I was
eating.”
“It was hard for me to measure out my food.”

- Could not find snacks (n = 6)

Snack search

- Portion size (n = 5)

Participants had difficulty to estimate
portion size of a snack that they would
consume.

Participants could not see the tracking
“I don’t get to see my total score, so it’s like I don’t get to see
scores, or accumulative scores of snacks
like if I’m getting better or if I’m getting worst.”
consumed.
“I couldn’t really keep track of what, like how I was with the
past 2 weeks.”

“So, then like when I went to eat that snack again I didn’t
want it to input it again.”
“When you go to history just to see what you had ingested,
we couldn’t see.”

Quote

- No tracking of snacks consumed
(n = 4)

Description

Participants could not see history of
snacks consumed.

Theme

- No consumed history (n =7)

Snack intake

2nd pilot test Snack input

Test version

Snackability Development and Pilot Test
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2nd pilot test

1st pilot test

Test version

- Snack preference (n = 3)

Unhelpful

“I wouldn’t followed it more so, cause just out of personal preference for
like a snack that I previously bought before.”

“Range wise, it was pretty good from 0–10. It’s like not too much not too
little for like a range.”

“We get a score for each snack, but there is no one score and overall
score… this is your score for like the day or I don’t know for the month.”

“I was in the store or something and I happened to look something
I wanted to buy, and the score was bad I would be more incline to
buy something else.”

Quote

Participants consumed snacks that they liked so they
did not follow scores and feedback.

“It tells you, “Oh, you probably shouldn’t eat this”, and you’re like hmmm,
but I still want it.”

“It said like sometimes having a bit too much would have a lower score.
I noticed that I were to reduce the portion size, it would also improve
the score.”
“I became very competitive with myself, were I was I can’t eat anything
below five. Not like the app was watching me, but because I’m
monitoring it, I’m like I don’t want to go low. So I would start eating
better food just so I could keep a higher score.”

Snack scores and feedback created awareness to select “I would see most of the scores that, like, I think the lowest is 0.75. I think
healthier choices of snacks.
that was the lowest. And, that can tell you, like, “Okay, that’s it, you need
to stop eating unhealthy.”
“It was useful in helping determine if you’re going to have a healthy snack.”

- Improve snack intake (n = 4) Participants selected and consumed healthier snacks
to improve scores and snack intake.

- Create awareness (n =12)

Helpful

- Not follow scores (n = 5)

Participants did not follow scores recommended
by the app.

Snack scores were simple and easy to follow.

- Simple scores (n = 6)

Negative

Participants suggested having a score summary to
see how their snack intake was.

- Score summary (n = 3)

Description

Participants tended to consume healthy snacks by
following scores recommended by the app.

Theme

- Follow scores (n = 4)

Positive

Table 5. Themes and selected quotes about perceptions of participants on the snack scores

Lukkamol Prapkree et al
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and that some snacks were missing or not easy to find (Table
4). Participants thought that the snack scores were simple
and encouraged participants to follow them; however, some
participants did not follow the snack scores (Table 5). Participants also reported problems with the app, such as issues
with the search page, lack of overall score average, and lack
of motivation and reminders to use the app. Accordingly,
they suggested improving the snack search feature, including
a score breakdown from the total score, including a daily/
weekly average score report or history tab for consumed
snacks to keep track of their snack intake, including gamification to motivate them to use the app, including notifications to remind them to use the app, including the ability
to add a snack to the app, including snack alternatives if the
score is low, and the possibility of barcode scanning. Several
of these suggestions were incorporated into the 2nd version
of the app.
In the 2nd pilot test, we found that the app was feasible
(87.5%), acceptable (87.5%), and usable at least five times
in the last 2 weeks (100%), which was significantly greater
than 50% (p < 0.05). However, satisfaction (62.5%) was not
significantly greater than 50% (p > 0.05) (Tables 2, 3). Most

Snackability sign in page

Total snack score
and feedback

Search for a snack

reported that they would pay or would consider paying for
the app (62.5%), and 62.5% rated the app with 4 or 5 stars.
The features participants liked most were the scoring system,
the score breakdown table, and the feedback quotes. The
least liked features were the difficulty of estimating portion
size and the snack search, as some specific snacks were still
missing (Table 4). The participants suggested including images showing different sizes of snacks (small, medium, and
large) or a typical serving size of snacks, nutrition information about healthy and unhealthy snacks, alternative healthy
snacks, notifications to use the app, and barcode scanning.
Most of these suggestions were incorporated into the 3rd
version of the app as shown in Figures 2 and 3.
The 3rd version of the Snackability app has the following
three main functions:
(1) Search page: It consists of searching for a snack (scan
barcode or type snack name), adding a portion size (based
on a portion size guide), selecting whether a snack is highly
processed or not, calculating a snack score, reporting total
snack scores and breakdown scores (with specific feedback
messages about the score), and a consumed button (to register the snack consumed).

Select serving size

Breakdown scores and
specific feed back

Portion size guide

Consumed button

Figure 2. Interface of searching and reporting score of the 3rd version of the Snackability app.
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Gamification

Progress graph

Allergens

Settings

Figure 3. Interface of home and settings page of the 3rd version of the Snackability app.

(2) Home page: It consists of the gamification components
(level and awards achieved) and reporting components (average daily score shown in a graph and consumed snack history).
(3) Settings page: It consists of adding a snack (users can
submit a new snack to the administrators), giving feedback
(users can send feedback or comments about the app via email), and allergen restrictions (users can add allergens that
they would like the app to report on).

IV. Discussion
The ‘Snackability’ app was designed to translate the USDA
guidelines on healthy snacks [10]. This tool could be very
helpful when youth are faced with the decision of choosing
a snack, particularly at the moment of purchase from vending machines. It provides feedback on how to improve the
selection of snacks. It also tracks snack consumption and
helps motivate individuals to keep using the app with gamification. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first app to
have such features. This app could be recommended in the
future to help users improve their diets, which could help
prevent obesity and other health conditions related to nutrition.
In developing the app, the most challenging step was obtaining the comprehensive snack database from our snack
database and USDA database and incorporating them into
the app. The first version of the app could retrieve only the
USDA database, and the programing language did not match
well with the USDA food database. This caused the problems
regarding the search feature reported in the first version of
the app, in which many participants could not find specific
snacks in the app. For the second version of the app, the programing language was improved to match with the USDA
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database and with our database. This improved the search
feature, although there were still some specific brands and
products that were not easy to find in the app. For the third
version of the app, barcode scanning was incorporated to
facilitate snack search.
A comparison between the 1st and 2nd pilot test (Table 2)
showed that the most items for feasibility, usability, satisfaction, and acceptability improved. However, satisfaction still
was not greater than 50%, and this could be related to difficulty with finding some specific snacks and with estimating portion size. Therefore, barcode scanning and a picture
guide of portion sizes were incorporated into the 3rd version
of the app.
The pilot testing of the improved app (2nd version) showed
that it was feasible, acceptable, and usable by >50%. Participants reported that the app helped create awareness for
selecting healthier snacks, tracking their progress, and motivating them to improve scores and snack intake. The most
liked features were the scoring system and feedback quotes,
which they reported helped them select healthy snacks. They
mentioned that the score breakdown helped them learn
which snacks had too many calories, sugars, and fat, which
helped in the selection of healthier snacks. Participants also
mentioned that there were snacks they thought were healthy
but upon obtaining their scores, they learned that they were
not healthy; thus, the app helped them select a healthier
snack. Furthermore, participants noticed that if they reduced
the portion size of their snack, it would also improve the
score.
In general, participants reported that the app helped them
select, consume, and track consumption of healthy snacks.
Therefore, Snackability has the potential to improve snack
intake among youth. This is important because studies of
snacking trends have shown a significant increase in calorie
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intake from snacks per capita per day since 1977 among
American children, adolescents, and adults [3,4]. Energydense and nutrient-poor snacks can contribute to high energy intake and weight gain [8]. Also, Snackability may lead to
behavioral change by ways of app engagement, convenience,
and ease of use, which can help reduce barriers and increase
adherence [16]. Also, Snackability provides feedback and
allows self-monitoring of behavior, which are the two most
commonly used techniques in behavioral change [23].
Furthermore, the ‘gamification’ component of the app allowed participants to gain points by the quality of the snacks
consumed; these points are used to achieve higher levels
(from level 1 to level 100). This could be an important incentive to use the app at each snack occasion and to help
self-monitoring of snack intake. This was evidenced by the
following comment from a participant “I became very competitive with myself, where I set a goal of not eating anything
below five. Not like the app was watching me, but because
I’m monitoring it, I’m like I don’t want to go low. So I would
start eating better food just so I could keep a higher score.”
Gamification has been used in other apps for behavioral
change techniques that are commonly based on feedback,
self-monitoring, and goal-setting [23].
This study provides critical insights into the development
of mobile apps, which can serve as a framework for future
app development to improve healthy eating. Furthermore,
pilot testing of the app was essential to obtain feedback from
the target population to improve the app to meet their needs,
acceptability, and satisfaction. To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first study to pilot test different versions of the app
based on users’ feedback. This study had limitations, such as
a small sample size and lack of a random process to recruit
participants. However, participants were recruited from
various departments on campus to improve the range of responses.
In conclusion, the Snackability app translates the USDA
guidelines for healthy snacks into a simple output score
to help and guide individuals to make smart and healthy
choices of snacks. We showed that it was feasible, usable, satisfactory, and acceptable, and several features were improved
as suggested by participants. The app proved to be simple
to use, providing a snack score and breakdown, feedback,
tracking, and gamification. Therefore, Snackability can be
used as a tool for individuals to help identify healthy snacks.
In the future, Snackability should be tested to assess its effectiveness for improving the quality of snack intake and
preventing obesity and other chronic conditions.
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